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poverty]: forms of imprecation. (L.) - ;
Anything that bring. evil upon the person lwhom
it oa.fct (L) See .

; [Hard, strait, or diicult; applied to a

man's life; (see 1 ;) and to fortune, as in an ex.
voce .s1.] Water little in quantity. (L) -

1t4 'y * , in the ]ur, [vii. 56,] accord. to

the common reading, or t l;:, accord. to the
reading of the people of El-Medeeneh, or, as it

may be read, accord. to Zj, t I; and t i;,
means, accord. to Fr, It [the herbage] will not
come forth save with dificulty: (L:) or, scantily

and unpr,fitalby. (Bey.l.) - I, (8, A, L,

Msb, g1,) and t ;iZ and ;i and t,;i; (L, 1)

A man who is unlprolpitious, (L, l,) and mean,
(L,) and hard, or dlfficult: (S, A, L, Msb, V :)

and a people you term ;ll and ~. ($, L,

18) and ml and ;2. (A.) - ; and t li A
man that brings evil upon otlhers. (L.)

1 llHarlness, or diiculty, in a man. (A.)

see iS;.

jib j,,.sI Lands possesing little goods.
LS: see =;.5

see ace WIL

(L.)

-.. - £ A she-camel abounding with

milk; (IF, L, 1 ;) as ailso V;:SU: (L:) a she-
camel thAt has no you,ng one liring, auil therefore
aboundin;g wilkth lilk, becaume she does not schlek;

(L; i. ;) so ,. Sij., of which the pin. occur

in a verse of ii-Kumeyt cited voce , : (S :)

also, contr., a she-camel having no milk: (IF,

A, 1 :) or hkarig little milk; as also t ;SU: and
bothl words, a she-camel whose young one has

died: (L:) pl. (of Isoth words, L) ; (S, L,

ig.) See also i,. -_ . l Unfortunate; un-

lueky. (.S) See.L.

see . .

;, " 'A smnall, or *anty, gift; (A, L, ] ;) as

also ; .. (A.) - .sj" A man haing nmany
askers and g;]vi;g little: (TA :) or a man pressed

wvith petitions; as also *.J, and :2.?' and

j.~J.. (IAar, L.)

LS a4. lle came to him unwekomdy: or,

empty: or, as Th says, it is correctly ', from

,.tJl ;*> thoughll. j as meaning "his wells
became exhalmusted," has not been heard. (L.)

1. ;.X,: see 4, in several place. -i, inf. n.

.;i, [lie [was, or became, ignorant : or perhaps

only the inf. n. of the verb in this sense is used:

see i;~, below. - And, contr., He possessed
cunning; meaning both intelligence rwith craft
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and forecast; and simply intelligence, or skill
and knowledge: or perhaps only the inf. n. of

the verb in this sense is used: see ,S. -] It

(a thing, or an affair,) was, or beca me,j [app.
here meaning disa!pproved; or bad, evil, abomi-
nable, or foul; or disallowed]. (A.) -Also,

(9, 1,) inf. n. n , (T1,) pr Ij$, (TA,) It (a
thing, or an affair,) was, or became, dfficult,
hard, arduous, or seveme. (S, K.')

2. j;b, (inf. n. ;" ", M§b,) lie changed, or

altered, him or it, (Q, A, Msb, TA,) to an
unknown state, (f, TA,) so as not to be known;
(TA;) [he disguiMd him or it.] It is said in

the l~ur, [xxvii. 41,1 t].z I,J 1i A lter ye her

throne so that it mtay not be known to he'.
(TA.) See also 4, last signification but one.
- [In grammar, le made it (a noun) in-
detetrminate.]

3. uSli, (S, TA,) inf. n. ; l, (A, ,)
lie strove, or endeavoured, to outwnit, deceive,
lbeguile, or circumvent, him; or he practised
nmith im mutual deceit, qoile, or circumvention;

syn. tlt and Jal1: the inf. n. is also ex-

plained by j.r as well as ji. [both of

whicl signify thle same]. (TA.) - Hence,

(TA,) lie contended with imn in .fight; (S, ] ;)

and in cnar, or heostilitl. (A, .K.) It is said
of Mohamnmad, by Aboo-Sutiaa (S, TA) Ibn-

larlb, (TA.) . -~tS 'l I. . S 

jlAl, (., TA,) meaning, lie did not war

with/ any one wvithout being aided by tCeror

[tast into the hearts of his opponelts]. (TA.)

Andole says, o;e LV,i ;letnecL' e them two
is wrar, or oxstility, (A, TA,') and fiijhting.
(TA.)

4. e:l, (s, A, M.bl, g, &c.,) infa.. n- ;
(Myh, &c.;) and t ; (S, A, Msb, IS, &c.,)

aor. :, (L,) or it does not admit the variutions
of tense like other verbs, (I!tt, Msb,) it is not
nsed in the future tense, nor in commandillg nor

in forbidding, (Lthi,) inf. n. A (O) and Ai. and

;,~ (., g) and .'; (1 ;) and t e;,u; (s,

M, A, K;) andt Vj-5W ; (M, K ;) signify the
same; (;, A, Msb, IJ, de. ;) i. c., lie ignored,
was igowrant of, did not htnon,ftilled to knowa, or
[ratber] was unacquainted with, it (i. e. a thing,
or an affliir, It.t, 1) or hinm (u man, a );

syn. -,-.; (sr, i ;) or contr. of i:a (f:,

It., Msb:) [see also i;;i:] some, however,

say, the u has a more intensive signification

than,;i: and some, that,S' Ihas for its oljective

complement an object of the mind; and il, an
object of the sight: (A, TA:) or [the converse

is the ease;] j£C has for its objective complement

an object of the sight; and 'l, an object of the

mind: (Kull, p. 81:) [but both forms seem to
have been generally used iadiscriminately.] El-
Apbhi says,

*J - - A -~ L~y cslb ' A,

-. .. 1 a *,j a -tax- ~Ut V! c$.

[And dsh did not know me; and the accidents

wohici shte did not know were none others than

hoariness, and baldneu of the fore part of the

head]. (S, TA.) And it is said in the ~ur,

[xi. 73,] m e t ....s * ; [se hkwn

not what thely were, and conceived a fear, or a

kind offear, of gtwm]: (TA:). here sig-

nifies ,;l: (Jel:) or it means . Ji;i

[q. v. infra]. (Bd.) -. e also signifies lie
denied, or disacknowledged, it; (L, art. .~;

[and this signification, as well as the first, may

be meant to be indicated by those who say that

.At1 signifies the contr. of 4i ;]) [and so t* ;";

for] jit!t signifies i.q. , (, TA,) and so

,;ilH [which is an inf. n. of ·]. (TA.) [In

this sense it is doubly trans.:] you say, d;;

da., meaning, I denied, or disacknowrledged, to

him his right. (MNb.) The cause of ,k!l with

the tongue is ejIl with the mind, but sometimes

the tongue denies, or disacknowledges, (,4,)

a thing when the image thereof in present in the

mind; and tllis is lying; as is the case in the

following passage.of the Kur, [xvi. 85,] ~j;.

tw+A- 4i0 1.4.j [They confess, or acknow-
ledge, thefavour if God; then they ldeny, or di,-

acknowledge, it]. (B.) See also . Also,

Ile deemned it strange, extraordtnarj!, or im,pro-

bable. (MF, voce c. .] - [Also lie denied,

or nealtirced, it. - He disbdlieced it. And

Kle disaplroved it; he disliked it; he deenmed it,

or declared it to be, bad, evi, abomninable, or

fonl; he disallowed it: so accord. to explana-

tions of the pass. part. n., q. v. infra; antl

accord. to common usage of classical antl of

modern times.] It is said of Abralmm, when

the angels came to him, and he saw that their

hands did not touch the meat wllicll he had

brouglt to them,, j. , meaning, ji_ 'iJ jlf

[lie deemed tkat conduct of their's evil, or diu-

alqnoved it: or, perhaps, Ae did not knom

what that conduct of their's was, or what it

indicatedl]: V: and l; and t V I [of whiel

last see an ex. voce,.,] signify the same. (Bd!,

xi. 73.) And you say, LW ,1;,, mean.
ing, I bla,ned, or found fault with, his deed,
and f r. ide it; I disapproved and disalloced
his de :;.. (Myb:) [and I manffested, or shoawed
or declared, disapproral, or diwllowance, of his
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